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At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the'rovince
of Nova-Scotia, begun and holden at HA--
LIPAX, on the fixth Day of June 177O,
in the Tenth Year of the Reign of our So-
vereign Lord G E O R G E the Third
of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, King,
Defender of the Faith, &c. And there
continued by feveral Prorogations until
the Sixth Day ofO&ober, 1l783, in the
Twenty Third Year of His faid Majefty's
Reign, being the ThirteenthSeffilon ofthe
Fifth Genera lAfemb!y convened in the faid
Province.

C A P. I

AN ACT for Licenfing Butchers, and preventing
them in future from being guilty of Extertioa, and'
other Mifbehad*or.

|d8 H E R E A S tnany and great Injuries bave arifen t tbe 1imN
habitants 6f this Province, by tbe Butcbers of ibe town of Ha

relifax, cembinng togetber, and keeping up Meat ai exorbitant
ÏW¢I bigb Prices, fer Remedy wbereof.

1. BE it Enaa-ed by the Governor, Council and Afemb'l, T hat the
JRic.es of the Peace-for the County of Halifax, in their Geera'l er
4Vyci4 $qllns of tke Peace, held at Halifax, ihall and raiy grant Li,
cenfes to ai! IPerfons, who ihail in future follow the Tradeor Oceui
paion of eutchrs within the T-own or County of Halifax aid fo to

P Yerfons who lhaU attend as Affifants inand about the Shthter
I-Iufes of laid Town or* Ccunty, for which Lkcenfe rue-h !v.tcher fo

applying for the farne, fhall pay the Sum of Forty Shillings Annual-
ly, to -e applied to the repairing of the Market Hôufe, and the Affi-
itants ihall receive their Licenfes Gratis.

11. And be itfurther Enased, by Lbc âAutbority aforefad, T hat if any
Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, fhall on any Pretence exercife or follow
the Trade or Qcçupation of a Butcher or Affiliant within the faid

Town

Preamble,
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Ail Perfons carry-
ing on rhe Bufinefs
ofa Butcher, with-
out Licenie fhail
forfeit Fifty
Pounds.

Affiftants not hav.
ing Licenfe to for-
feit threc Pounds.

How the Fines are
to be applied.

Authority of the
Clerks of the Mar-
htt.

Butchers or Affi-
liants beIaving
with Indecency
Irregularty, &c.
to have their Lî-
cenie fufpendcd.

Batchers or Aii-
liants being aggrie-
ved Maay have a
Rehearing.

Town or County of Halifax, without a Licenfe firit had and obtained
from faid Juftices annually, or after fuch Licenfe fhall be fufpendec
as herein after direded, that then, and in fuch Cafe, fuch Butcher or
Affiffant fo ading without Licenfe, or after his Licenfe ihali be fu -
fpended or expired, fhall forfeit and pay for each and every Offence ;
the Butcher the Sum of Fifty Pounds, and the Affiaant a Sum not
exceeding three Pounds to be recovered by Complaint, before any
three of His Majeiy's Juilices of the 'eace for the faid County of
Hahfax, and on Convi6dion to, be levied by Execution under the
Hand and Seal of two of the faid Juflices, on the Goods, Çhattels,
or Perfon of the Offenders, H alf of which faid Penalty of Fiftv Pounds,
or of three Pounds Ihall be paid to the Intcrnmer, and the other Half
Ïhall be applied for the Repair of the Market Houfe.

III. And be itfurt»er Enaeled, That it fhall and may be lawful for
the Clerk's of the Market at ail Times to infpeét the Market Houfe,
and Slaughter Houfes, and other Places, where Meat is, or may he

xpofed to Sale, and to fee the 'feveral Laws, for regulating the Mar-
ket carried into Execution, and to condeinn and forfeit, according to
Law, all Blown or unwholefome Meat, that fhall belexpofed ti Sale; and
if it lhall appear to one or both the Clerks of the Market, that the li..
cenfed Butchers and Affiflants, or any of them, fhall attempt to feul
their Meat in the Market, or wherever it may be expofed to Sale, in
a filthy Drefs, or ihall negled to keep, his or their Stall or Stalls fweet
and clean, or iall behave with Indecency or Irregularity in faid
Market, or Places of Sale or Slaughter Houfes, or fhall infult Coun-
trymen vending the produce of their Farms, or getting their. Cattle
flaughtered in the public Slaughter Houfes, or fhall be guilty of any
Species of Extortion or unfair Dealing, or fhall hock, maim or other-
wife cruelly treat the Beaft or Animal they have for Slaughter, that
then, and in fuch Cafe, it fhall be lawful for two or more Juftices of
the Peace, on complaint of fuch Clerk or Clerks, to fufpend the Li-

cenfe of fuch Butcher or Affiiñant, and at the fame Time to file with

the Clerk of the Peace at Halifax, a Paper under the Hand and Seal

of fuch Juftices, fetting forth therein, the Reafon or Reafons for fu-

fpending fuch Butcher or Affiftants Licenfe ; and if fuch Butcher or
Affiftant lhall think himfelf aggrieved by fuch Decifion of faid J uffi.
·ces,·it fhall and may be lawful for the Juffices of the Peace for faid
County in their Seffions to grant fuch Butcher or Affiftant a Re-hear-

ing, and if it lhall appear to the faid Juftices on Trial by Jury before
thkem, that fuch Butcher or Affiftant has been unjuffly dealt with,
they nay diret a new Licenfe to be granted to faid Butcher or A ffil
fant, and if it ihall appear otherwife to the faid Juftices, they fhall

confirm the Judgment of the faid Juffices, and award reafonable
Çpfts t be rçcovered from the Party applying for a Hearing..

IV.
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IV. And be it al!o Eia2ed, by the Autbority aforefaid, That if after
the Publication of this Aêt any Pci f.n licenfed to follow the Trade or
OCecupation of a Butcher within the faid Town and County of Hali.-
fax, fhall fell or vend the Carcafes of any Ox, Cow, Bull, Steer, Heif-
fer, Sheep, Lamb, Calf, or Hogg, or any Part thereof for a greater
.Brice, than One Half Penny per Pound more, than fuch Butcher
fhall have giçn to the Countryman, or Perfon from whom he lhall
-have bought fuch Ox, Cow, Bull, Steer, Heiffer, Sheep, Lamb,
'Calf, or Hogg or any Part thereof, that then, and on convidion of
such Butcher before his Majeffy's Court of Geiteral Quarter or Special
.Sefions of ibe Peace, he fhall forfeit and pay, the Sum of Twenty
Younds, to be recovered by Information, to be filed li the faid Court
-of General g9uiarter or Special Sefions of the Peace, which Penalty fbali
be levied by Execution, One Half thereof to be paid to the Infor-'
.ner, and the other Half to be applied to Repairs of the Market Hôufç
.aforefaid.

V. And be it further Enafed, That if any Perfon or Perfons what-
fovver, fhall combine together by any Sham Sale, or otherwife, to
'evade the Regulations herein before prefcribed, cither of fuch Per-
fons, fhall on Convidion in His Majefty's Court of General or Special

.8efions of the Peace, forfeit and pay each the Sum of FiftyPounds, to
be ievied and difpofed of as herein before direded.

VI. Prvided neverthelefs, That nothing in this A& fhall extend,
or be conftrued to extend, to prevent any Countryman or tranfcient
Perfons from vending their Meat. without Liçenfe.

VII. Xnd be it afoJurther Enaled, That for the future the Market
1loufe fhall be kept open from Sun rife to Sun fet, any Law, Ufage
-cr Cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.

VIII. And be it fîrtber Enalfed, That all Butchers, Countrymen or
,tranfcient People may from the paffing of this A&, expofe their Meat
to Sale in the Market Houfe during the Time abovementioned, and

-at their own Houfes or Places of abode at all Times (Sundays ex.
-cepted.)

IX. And be it alfo Enaacd, That this Aâ ffhall be, And remain in
Force for Two Years, from the End of this Seffion of the General4f-

fem b/y.
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